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- RESERVEBANK OF AUSTRALIA

Opening Statementto HouseofRepresentativesStanding Committeeon
Economics,Finance and Public Administration

Philip Lowe

AssistantGovernor (Financial System)

Sydney- 15 May 2006

It is a pleasureto beheretodayin front oftheCommitteeto discusstheAustralianpaymentssystem.I would
like to sayattheoutsetthattheReserveBankvery muchwelcomesthe Committee’sinterestin paymentssystem
issues,andappreciatesthetime thattheCommitteehasgiven to reviewingthe Bank’sreforms.

In my openingremarksI thoughtI couldusefullydo two things.Thefirst is to provideanoverviewofthemain
reformsandtheirrationale,andthesecondis to providea summaryoftheirmain effectsto date.

As you areno doubtaware,theReserveBank’scurrentrole in thepaymentssystemwasestablishedby the
Governmentfollowing theWallis Inquiry into thefinancialsystem.TheInquiry concludedthat therewas
considerableroomfor bothcompetitionand efficiencyin theAustralianpaymentssystemto be improved.It also
concludedthat aseparateBoardshouldbeestablishedwithin theReserveBank to addressthethreeissuesof
efficiency,competitionandstability in thepaymentssystem.

Sinceits establishment,thePaymentsSystemBoardhasaddressedeachoftheseissues,althoughthework
improvingcompetitionandefficiencyhasattractedthemostattention(a summaryoftheBank’svarious
decisionsis providedin anAttachment).Thiswork hasexaminedfive aspectsofthepaymentssystem.These
are:

i. interchangefees;
ii. therestrictionsimposedby cardschemeson merchants;

iii. accessarrangements;
iv. theavailability of information;and
v. thegovernanceandarchitectureofthesystem.

BeforeI touchbriefly on eachofthese,I would like to makethreegeneralpointsaboutthereformprocess.

Thefirst is thatthePaymentsSystemBoardhasa strongpreferencefor industry-basedsolutions,andhas
exploredthesewhereverpossible.In somecases,changesthatpromotetheefficiencyofthe systemhavebeen
achievedwithout regulation,while in otherstheyhavenot. Theuseofregulationis perhapsnot surprisinggiven
thesignificant,andoftenopposing,commercialintereststhat aresometimesat stake,andthe legal hurdlesthat
canarisein voluntaryreform.

Thesecondpointis thattheBankhasconsultedwidelybeforeusing its powers.Thisconsultationhasbeenvery
usefulandhasled to anumberofsignificantchangesin proposedregulations.While wemaynot alwaysagree
with viewsput to us,wevery muchvaluetheongoingdialoguewith theindustryandusersof thepayments
system.

Thethird is thatin consideringreforms,theBankhasalwayshadawhole-of-systemfocus.We havebeen
particularlyconcernednotjust with how an individual systemoperates,butwith thepotentialfor substitution
betweenthevariousindividual systems.

I wouldnow like to turn to thefive specificaspectsofthereformprocessthat I mentionedamomentago.
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InterchangeFees

Thefirst, andmostcontroversial,oftheseis interchangefees.Thesefeesarepayablebetweenfinancial
institutionsandarenot transparentto eithercardholdersormerchants,but theyhaveapervasiveinfluenceon the
pricesthatfinancialinstitutionschargeforpaymentservices.Thesefeesarenotsubjectto normalcompetitive
pressuresand,in theBank’sview, hadbeensetin awaythatwasdistortingpaymentpatternsin Australia.

Prior to thereforms,thestructureofthesefeesmeantthat cardholderswereoftenchargedby theirfinancial
institutionto makeanEFTPOStransaction,but oftenreceivedquitelargeper-transactionsubsidies,through
rewardpointsandinterest-freecredit,whenmakingacredit cardtransaction.As aresult,wehadtherather
anomaloussituationin whichcardholderswerebeingchargedsignificantlymoreto usetherelativelylow-cost
paymentsystem.We couldseeno convincingreasonwhy this wasthecase.

Given this assessment,theBankhasreducedinterchangefeesin thecreditcardsystemandthetwo debitcard
systems.Thereformsto thecredit cardsystemin 2003sawinterchangefeesfall from around0.95percentof
thetransactionvalueto around0.55 per cent.More recently,threeweeksago,theBankannouncedreformsthat
will seeinterchangefeesin theEFTPOSsystem— whichflow in theoppositedirectionto thecreditcardsystem
— fall from around20 centsatransactionto around5 cents.Interchangefeesin theVisaDebit system— which
flow in thesamedirectionasthecredit cardsystem will alsofall significantly.

Theloweringofcredit cardinterchangefeeshas,asexpected,promptedachangein pricesignals.The
prospectivechangesto thedebitcardsystemswill haveasimilar effect.Thefall in debitcardinterchangefees
will alsosubstantiallyreducetherisk thattheVisaDebit system(andits MasterCardequivalent)might
eventuallydrive out theEFTPOSsystem,simplybecausethestructureof interchangefeesmadeit muchmore
attractivefor financialinstitutionsto offer andpromotetheVisaDebitsystem.I would like to makeit clear
thoughthattheBank’sregulationofvariousinterchangefeesis not motivatedby adesireto protecttheEFTPOS
system,orby adesireto reducecreditcarddebt,orby adesireto seegreateruseofthe lowest-costmethodof
payment.Rather,it reflectstheview thattheefficiencyoftheoverall systemis promotedby thevariouspayment
methodscompetingon theirmerits,ratherthanthroughinterchangefees,whichthemselvesarenot subjectto
competition.

I might alsonotethatthis interestin interchangefeesis notconfinedto Australia.Overthepastfew years,these
feeshavebeensubjectto regulatoryinvestigationin awiderangeofcountries,including theUnitedKingdom,
Spain,Switzerland,Israel,Mexico,GermanyandtheNetherlands.And in theUnitedStates,thesefeeshave
been,andcontinueto be,subjectto numerouscourtcases.In eachofthesecountries,theconcernsareessentially
the sameasthoseexpressedin Australia.Namely,that interchangefeesarenotdeterminedin normal
competitivemarkets,andthatthelevelsat whichtheyhavebeensetarenot typically in thebestinterestsofthe
communityatlarge.

Restrictionson Merchants

The secondissueis therestrictionson merchants.Quiteearlyon in theBank’swork, webecameconcernedthat
variousrestrictionsimposedby the cardschemeson merchantswereeffectively eliminatingordulling price
signalsto cardholders.Theseincluded:

i. therestrictionthatpreventedmerchantsfrom passingonto cardholderstheadditionalcostsassociatedwith
acredit cardpayment(theno surchargerule);

ii. therestrictionthatrequiredamerchantto acceptVisaDebit cardsif it acceptedVisacredit cards(the
honourall cardsrule); and

iii. therestrictionthatprohibitedamerchantwhoacceptedAmericanExpresscardsfrom steeringcustomers
to lessexpensiveformsofpayment(theno-steeringrule).

All threeoftheserestrictionseitherhavebeen,orwill shortlybe, removed.Again, aswith regulationof
interchangefees,thesereformsprovidethebasisfor more soundlybasedcompetitionin thepaymentssystem.
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Access

Thethird issueis access.Overtheyears,theReserveBankhasheardmanycomplaintsabouthow hardit has
beenfor potentialentrantstojoin partsoftheAustralianpaymentssystem.Giventhis, thePaymentsSystem
Boardhasbeenkeento ensurethatinappropriatebarriersto entryareremoved.In general,theBoard’swork in
this areahasproceededmoresmoothlythanreformofinterchangefees,with theBank andindustryworkingco-
operativelyon anumberof issues.

Thefirst stepin improvingaccesswastheintroductionofan accessregimefor thecredit cardschemes.Thiswas
donewith considerableinput from industry.Prior to this regimebeingput in place,membershipofthe schemes
wasrestrictedto banks,buildingsocietiesandcreditunions,with penaltiesapplyingif aschememember
specialisedin providingcredit cardservicesto merchants.

Morerecently,theBankannouncedan accessregimefor theEFTPOSsystem,with thisregimeco-existingwith
theEFTPOSAccessCodedevelopedby APCA andits members.This outcomerepresentsa successfulexample
oftheBank andtheindustryworking together,andit is amodel thatwehopewill beusedagain.TheBankhas
alsobeenworking with APCA to improveaccessarrangements,includingtheirtransparency,to anumberofthe
paymentsclearingstreams.

TransparencyofInformation

Thefourth issueis thetransparencyof information.WhentheBankstartedits work,dataon interchangefees,
merchantservicefeesandmarketshareswereoftentreatedin thesamewayasstatesecrets.Amongstother
things,membersof thecredit cardschemeswerenotpermittedto discloseinterchangefeesto merchants.This
generallackoftransparencyworkedto theadvantageofthecardschemesandtheirmembers,but to the
disadvantageofcardholdersandmerchants.

Today,thingsaremuchmoretransparent.All interchangefeesarenow publicly disclosed,andtheBankcollects
andpublishesdataon averagemerchantservicefeesandon themarketsharesofthevarioustypesofcredit card
schemes.This improvedflow ofinformationis providingthebasisfor betterandmoreinformeddecisionsby
cardholdersand,particularly,merchants.

Governanceand Technology

Thefinal issueis thegovernanceandarchitectureofanumberof Australia‘s individualpaymentsystems.While
Australiawasoncerecognisedfor havingleadingedgepaymentssystemtechnology,I think it is fair to saythat
this is no longerthecase.In anumberof countries,therehavebeengreaterefforts to updatetheunderlying
architectureofthepaymentssystemandmoreoptionsarebeingofferedto consumersandbusinesses.

Wehavespentsometime trying to understandwhy this is so andwhetherit is aproblem.While wehavefurther
work to do, Australia‘s paymentssystemis notablefor its heavyrelianceon bilateral,ratherthanmultilateral,
contracts,and,with theexceptionofthecreditcardschemesandBPay,thelackofstrongcentralentitiesthat
developandpromoteparticularpaymentmethods.Whetheralternativearrangementswould promotemore
innovationis anopen,but an importantquestion.

TheBank’sgeneralapproachin this areahasbeento raisethequestionsofwhethercurrentarchitectureand
governancearrangementsareconduciveto theongoingdevelopmentofthesystem.Ourhopeis that in doing so,
therewill begreaterindustryfocuson theseissues,sincetheseissuesareultimatelybestdealtwith by industry
ratherthanby regulation.Recently,wehaveseensomestepsin thisdirection,andwehopethatthis will
continue.

Effects of Reforms

I wouldnow like to turn to theeffectsof thevariousreforms.

Perhapsthemostnotableimpacthasbeenamarkedreductionin merchants’costsof acceptingcreditcards.The
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averagemerchantservicefeefor theMasterCardandVisaschemesis now around0.9percentofthetransaction
value,downfrom 1.4 percentimmediatelyprior to thereforms.Basedon thecurrentlevelsof credit card
spendingthisrepresentsa savingto merchantsofaround$700million per year.
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I know alot ofpeoplebelievethatthis costsavinghasnotbeenpassedonto consumersbut insteadhasflowed
throughto merchants’profits. This is nota view thatwe share,andit is onethatsits uncomfortablywith the
normaldynamicsofacompetitivemarketplace.If firms havelowercosts,eventuallypricestoo will belower.
Unfortunately,it is notpossibleto measurethesepricechangesandtheirtiming, particularlygivenothermore
significantchangesin firms’ costsandpricesthataregoing on all thetime.But an inability to measurethe
changedoesnotmeanit is notoccurring.

A secondsignificanteffectofthereformshasbeenachangeinpricesignalsto holdersof creditcards.Thevalue
ofrewardprogramshasbeencut, somemerchantshaveintroducedsurcharges,andannualfeeshavebeen
increased.Fromourperspective,thesearewelcomedevelopments.

On average,thevalueofrewardpointson thosecardsthatoffer pointshasfallen from around0.8 percentofthe
amountspentto around0.65 percent.In termsofsurcharging,surveyevidencesuggeststhatlessthan5 percent
ofmerchantslevy an explicit chargeon credit cards.Surchargingis still relativelyuncommonin mostretail
stores,but it is beingincreasinglyseenin arangeofindustries,includingsomein which competitionis very
strong.

Thesevariouschangesin pricesappearto behavingan effectonpaymentpatterns,althoughit is difficult to
disentanglethevariouseffects.Spendingon credit cardsovertheyearto Februarywasaround8 percenthigher
thanin thepreviousyear,aroundthe slowestgrowth sincewebegancollectingdatain theearly1 990s.In
contrast,spendingon debitcardswas 13 percenthigher,aroundits fastestratesince1999(seeGraph1).
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Anotherchangeis thegrowthoflow-ratecreditcards,with thecutin interchangefeespromptingmanyissuers
to re-examinetheircreditcardproducts.With lessinterchangerevenueavailable,someissuersarenow
attemptingto attractcardholdersby offering lower interestrates,ratherthangenerousrewardpoints.As aresult,
arangeofcredit cardsis now availablewith ongoinginterestratesaslow as8.99percent,well downon the
ratesof 16—18 percentapplyingon almostall cardsafew yearsago. Formanypeople,thisrepresentsa saving
ofhundredsofdollarsayear.

In discussingtheeffectsofthereforms,I would alsolike to addresstwo issuesthatyouarelikely to hearabout
todayor tomorrow.

130
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The first oftheseis thattheBank shouldhavejustrequiredtheremovaloftheno surchargerule andnot
regulatedinterchangefees.Thosethathaveput thisview havearguedthat suchan approachwouldhavebeen
sufficientto establishappropriatepricesignalsto cardholders,by merchantschargingfor creditcard
transactions.TheBankdid considerthis argumentlongandhard,butdecidedin theendthat simplyremoving
theno surchargerule wasunlikely to be enough.Themainreasonwasthatthe longhistoryduringwhich
merchantshadbeenpreventedfrom surcharginghadcontributedto a culturein whichtherewasconsiderable
customerresistanceto doingso.Given thisculture,wejudgedthat it wasunlikely thatsurchargingwould
becomecommonplacewithin anyreasonabletime, andthusjustremovingtheno surchargerule wasunlikely to
establishmoreappropriatepricesiguals.I think theevidenceon surchargingso far is consistentwith this
judgment.

Thesecondissueis theclaim thattheBankhasgivenAmericanExpressa considerableadvantageby regulating
interchangefees in theMasterCardandVisasystems,but not regulatingAmericanExpress.This hasled to calls
for thesameregulatorytreatmentto be appliedto all schemes.In practice,theonly wayin whichthis couldhave
beendonewouldhavebeento requirejusttheremovaloftheno surchargerule,andnotregulateinterchange
feesatall. For reasonsI discussedamomentago,theBoarddid not think that wouldbean effectiveoption.

It is importantto recognizethat themainreasonthatAmericanExpresscanoffer relativelyhighrewardpoints
hasnothingto do with interchangefees,butratherstemsfrom therelativelyhighpricethatAmericanExpress
hasbeenableto chargemerchantsfor acceptingits cards.With moremerchantrevenuepertransaction,
AmericanExpress,andits partnerbanks,haveofferedmoregenerousrewardsto cardholders,particularlythose
preparedto pay thehigh annualfeeassociatedwith premiumcards.Giventhis assessment,theBankhasbeen
keento seethatthebargainingbetweenAmericanExpressandmerchantsis conductedin ascompetitiveand
openenvironmentaspossible.Inparticular,theBankhassought,andobtained,AmericanExpress’sagreement
to theremovalof its no surchargeandno-steeringrulesandthepublicationofabroaderrangeofdatausefulto
merchants.This approachis havingsomeeffect,with theaveragemerchantservicefeechargedby American
Expresshavingfallenby around20 basispointssincethereformswereintroduced(seeGraph2). Therehasalso
beenan increasein marketingpaymentsto somemerchants,sothatthedeclinein effectivefees is somewhat
largerthanthis.
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In theMasterCardandVisaschemes,thecompetitionbetweenacquirersmeantthatwheninterchangefeesfell,
so too did thefeeschargedto merchants.In contrast,in theAmericanExpresssystemthereis no competitionon
theacquiringside;AmericanExpressis thesoleacquirer.This meansthatthecausationruns from merchant
servicefeesto the feesto thepartnerbanks,not theotherwayaroundasit doesin the MasterCardandVisa
schemes.To repeatthekeypoint, it is thehighmerchantservicefeesin theAmericanExpressschemethat allow
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thegenerousrewards,not interchangefeesasin theMasterCardandVisa schemes.Thedifferentregulatory
responsesreflectthis point.
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Noneofthismeansthatwearenotmonitoringthecompetitivelandscapevery closely.To date,the changein
marketshareshasbeensmall; thecombinedmarketshareofAmericanExpressandDinersClub hasincreased
from around14 percentofthevalueofall creditcardtransactionsprior to thereforms,to around16 percent
(Graph3). Lookingforward,weexpectthatcompetitionwill leadto afurtherdeclinein AmericanExpress’s
averagemerchantservicefee,andin time, this will be reflectedin thestructureoftheproductsthatareoffered.

Graph 3
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In summary,thechangesthatwehaveseento datearein thedirectionweexpected.However,like other
economicreformsthat involve theunwindingof subsidies,noteverybodyis happywith the changes.Also, while
themovementto lessdistortedpricesignalscreatesbenefitsfor thecommunityatlarge,thesebenefitstendto be
lessobviousthanthehigherpricespaidby thosepreviouslyreceivingthesubsidy.

In thepaymentssystem,theimportanceofgettingrelativepricesright is perhapsbestillustratedwith the
exampleofcheques.Whenpeoplewerenotchargedfor writing cheques,theywrote lots ofthemanda
tremendousamountofresourceswereusedin theirprocessing.Then,whenbanksdid introduceacharge,people
foundother,moreefficient,waysofmakingtheirpayments.Theresultwasthat asasocietywefreedup
considerableresourcesto usefor thingsotherthanprocessingpayments.While nobodywho writesacheque
likespayingthecharge,collectivelywe arebetteroff facinglowerpricesfor electronicpaymentsthanfor
chequepayments.

In thisexample,it wasultimately thenormalforcesof competitionthatwereimportantin gettingthepricemore
in line with thecostsofprocessing.And this is howthingsnormallywork. However,asI havesaidanumberof
timesalready,thesenormalforcesof competitiondo notworkon interchangefees.Thefeesthatpreviously
existedthemselvesgeneratedstrongincentivesthatencouragedtheuseofcreditcardsattheexpenseofthe
lower-costEFTPOSsystem,andtherewasno marketmechanismto correctthedistortion.Thesameis true
whencomparinginterchangefeesin theEFTPOSandVisaDebit systems.In theabsenceofthesenormal
competitivepressures,theBank’sreformshavepromotedmoreappropriatepricesignals,and,asaresult,are
freeingup resourcesto beusedwheretheyaremorehighlyvalued.Thereformsarealsopromotingcompetition,
enhancingtransparencyandremovinglong-standingbarriersto entry.While it will takeanumberofyearsfor
their full effectsto be felt, theyrepresentasignificantsteptowardsamoreefficientpaymentssystem.

Thankyou.
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Attachment: Decisionsof the PaymentsSystemBoard

This attachmentmayalsobeviewedasa 19K PDF file.

SafetyandStability: Paymentsystems

Date Decision Description

March 1999 Provisionoflegal Ensuresthefinality ofpaymentsmadethroughtheRTGS
certaintyto RTGS systemby protectingthemfrom therisk of a ‘zero hour’
payments. interpretationby acourt. Suchaninterpretationcoulddate

theinsolvencyofabankat midnighton thedayof
insolvency,renderingvoid RTGSpaymentsmadebetween
midnight andthetime insolvencywas declared.

November1999, Provisionoflegal Ensuresthatfinancialinstitutions’ obligationsunder
August2004 certaintyfor multilateralnetsettlementarrangementsarelimited to their

paymentsnetting netpositionsandthattheadministratorofan insolvent
arrangements. institutioncouldnot ‘cherry pick’ andinsist on paymentof

all theobligationsowedto it, withoutmakinganyof the
paymentsit owed.

August2004 Legal certaintyfor Ensuresthata financialinstitutionthat acceptsacheque
chequeclearing, depositmaytreatthechequeasdishonouredif the

institutiononwhich it is drawnis unableto settle.

SafetyandStability: Securitiessettlementsystems

Date Decision Description

March 1999 Legal certaintyfor Ensuresthat transfersoftitle to securitiesheld in the
securitiestransfers. Austraclearsystemcannotbechallengedunderthe ‘zero hour

rule’.

May2003, Determinationof Thesestandardsarerequiredto becompliedwith by the
June2005 FinancialStability centralcounterpartiesandsecuritiessettlementsystems

Standards, operatedby theAustralianStockExchangeandSydney
FuturesExchange.

CompetitionandEfficiency

Date Decision Description

March 1999 Eligibility for ExchangeSettlement Broadenedeligibility for Exchange
Accounts. SettlementAccountsto includethird-party

providersofpaymentsservicesandcentral
counterparties.

June2000, Declarationsthatcertainpurchased Removedtheneedfor thesefacilities to
March 2004, paymentfacilities arenot subjectto complywith theprovisionsoftheAct.
August2005, thePaymentSystems(Regulation)Act
April2006 1998.
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CompetitionandEfficiency: Interchangefees

Date Decision Description

August2002, Interchangestandardsfor credit cardinterchange Setbenchmarkscappingthe
November2005, fees. weighted-average
April 2006 interchangefeein the

Bankcard,MasterCardand
Visacredit cardsystems.

April 2006 Interchangestandardfor EFTPOSsystem. Setabenchmarkwhich
wouldplaceacapandfloor
on interchangefees in the
EFTPOSsystem.

April 2006 Announcementthatif Visadoesnotagreeto Would setabenchmark
imposea capon theweighted-averageinterchangecappingweighted-average
feesfor schemedebit systems,theBankwill move interchangefees in scheme
to do so.TheBank alsoannouncedit will considerdebitsystems.
similararrangementsfor MasterCard.

CompetitionandEfficiency: Merchantpricingandacceptance

Date Decision Description

August2002 No surchargestandardsfor MasterCardand Requiredremovalof therulesin
Visa. MasterCardandVisacredit card

schemesthatpreventedmerchants
passingon thecostofacceptinga
credit cardto cardholders.

August2002 No surchargeundertakingsreceivedfrom AmericanExpressandDinersClub
AmericanExpressandDinersClub. providedenforceableundertakingsto

theReserveBankthattheywould
removetheno surchargerulesin
theirschemes.

April 2006 Announcementthatif Visadoesnot agreeto Would removetherequirement
removethehonourall cardsrulein its system, imposedby theinternationalcard
theBankwill moveto requireit to do so.The schemesthatmerchantswishingto
Bankalsoannouncedit will considersimilar acceptcreditcardsmustalsoaccept
arrangementsfor MasterCard. thescheme’sdebit cards.
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CompetitionandEfficiency: Access

Date Decision Description

February2004 AccessRegimesfor
credit cardschemes,

Requirescredit cardschemesto considerapplicationsfor
participationby SpecialistCredit CardInstitutionson the
samebasisasapplicationsfrom otherauthoriseddeposit-
taking institutions.Also requiredremovalofrulesthat
discriminatedagainstmembersthat focusedon acquiring
ratherthanissuing.

August2005 AccessRegimefor
VisaDebit,

Imposesa similarAccessRegimeon theVisaDebit system
to thatimposedon theVisacreditcardsystem.

April 2006 EFTPOSAccess
Regimeannounced,
expectedto be
gazettedMay2006.

Placesacapon theamountthatcanbechargedby existing
participantsin theEFTPOSsystemfor establishinganew
directconnection.
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